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The Welcome Summer Guest
(By Annie M. Toohey.)

The usually welcone siimmer guest Is not
such a numerous personalitY as may be lm-
agined. The ohiet requisitee fôr becoming a
desirable summer guest are a bona fide in-
xitation, necessary changes of both useful
and. orniamental, clothing-as every hostess
likes her guests to appear well - requasite
toilet articles,. stationery, and sufficient
spending money to defray incidental car £are,
laundry, or other needs for moncy. Tho
-would-be welcome guest must also remember
tlat no matter what his or her. Idle mode of
living at home, or command of servants,
they are not justified in expecting any un-
xeasonable. attention or service in anobhor's
household. A guest should be especially
careful to preserve good tenper and pati-
ence, and to always reasonably submit to.
the wishes of the hostess. Promitess at
mieas and avoidance of oreating litter about
sleeping apartments, sitting-rooms.and pi-
azzas are additional requirements mn a guest.
But, perhaps, of aill things is a general obli-
viousness of self in -consideraition of the
feelings and comfort of those upon whom
devolve tho duty of entertailm-ent-'Chris-
tian Work.'

Savory Economy.
Frances B. Merrill, in an article entitled

-Ilousekceeping .near Paris,', makes spèclal
note of the admirable economy of the French
housewifo, who never fails to set forbh a
savory repast.. She writes: 'AIbsolutely'no-
thing is wasted. Nothing is allowed ta look
'measy,' or become spoilid. Scraps are made
into a strong, i'ich beef-tea or bouillon, -al-
vays on band and for sale at- six- cents -a
quart. Ragged, or let-covCr pieces- af',âeat
are boiled. in strongiy sccsoned-water, and
many a frugil meal-is helped out by a poùnd
of this beef at eight cents and·a;ént's wortàh
of grated horse-radish, pickles or mustard.

Over the fire or on tbe side next its heart,
there ls always the n:ever-failing scup
kettle- a wholesome custom; an eco-
nomicia. one, and one which every Americiaji
woman who diso3vers it clings to faithfu-lly.
A bowl of soup' t.o a hungry child, or to a

beggar, a cupful when the mother herself is
tired and has~a hysterial lump in lier
throat, that is good sense. When a French
housekeeper-makes her.clear bouillon, It Io
a matter of rule, but into thle evoryday soup
kettle goes every sorap .of food in perfect
condition and unsweetened. A crust of
bread, a slice of apple, a bit af caulifiower,
a shred of cabbage, a pice of baocin, a couple
of cbickon. wings, one f olows t'h other; day,
In and day out, until by so>me unlucky

chance It runs dry, or discretion suggests a
new start.-N; Y. 'Observer.'

Sele.cted Recipes.
nions as a nerve tonic. - A well-known

medical authority on nervous diseases says:
'Onlons make a nerve tonie not te be despis-
ed. 1N otfher vegetable w-il so quickly re-
lieve and toe up a worncut system, and
th.y. ïhould be eaten freely,particularly by
brain workers; and those suffering from
blcod, and nervoùs diseases.' The strong
flavor of onions that is so objectionable to
many, is removed, if they are soaked fer a
short time in warm sait water, before being
cooked. It is -claimed that if, after eating
uncooked onions, one eats a sprig of parsley

dipped In strong vinegar, no unpleasant-tell-
tale 'odor.w11 annoy.

À fish pie.-lFor an eniergency hot dish for
breakfast or luncheon, minice the fish, either
fresl or sait, in:to a soft paste with white
gravy, and 111 a deep plate witih it. White.
gravys made by a slightly thickened coin-
bination of two-thirds water, one-third mi.k,
well boiled together, then seasoned wlth
salt, pepper and celery. The cornstarch or
fleur is first mixed smoot.ily in cold water
before -being added te the boiling liquid,
otherwise it will be lumpy. The crust is of
mashed potatoes, nilxed with milk, season-
ed with sait and butter. Dent prettily
with the point Of a table spoon ail over its
surface, àet In the oven until colorcd a pret-
ty brown.-N.Y. 'Observer.
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MESSENGER PREMIUMS.

SPECIAL OFFER TO WORKERS.

Send two new or two renewal subscrip-
tiOns along with your own- subscripti'on
with 90 ets. and secure a hahdsome
pair of pictures, 'Cluck, Cluck.' and 'Take
Care,' each 13 x 8, both by A. F. Tait, ilus-
trating -the care and anxiety of 'Biddy' and
her brood of chickeus, or choie· of either
for a new subscriber and renewal. with 60c.

'Sbhool In,' 15 x 18, b: J. H. Dolph, re-
presenting pussy instructing her family of
five-a pretty and amusing picture, eau be
had for three subscribers at 30c each, or
choice of one of the three following pictures:

'Day's. Work Dons,' 19 x 18, au exquisite
rural sunset scene..

'Roses,' 20½ x 13½4, a eluster of pink and
white of this favorite flower, by George C.
Lambden.

'I'm a Daisy,' (a prize baby), 16½ x 13,
by Miss Ida Waugh, a ýIcture of a beauti-
fui blue-eyed babe.

MOODY BOOKS-PA«PER COVER.
'The way ta God, and how to find it,' Sa

plain that 'He who runs may read.'
'Pleasure and profit in bible study.' Fresh,

bright, deeply devotional and helpful.
* 'Heavea,' where it ls, its:inhabitants, and
how to get there.
. 'Prevailing prayer,' What hInders IL.
Nine esential elements to true prayer.

'Secret Power,' The secret of succes In
Cristian life and work.
, To the Work.' A trumpet cail to Chris-
tians. Will prove-helpful and inspiring ta
all Christian workers.

'Bible characters.' Studies of the charae-
ters of Daniel, Enoch, Lot Jacob, and-John
the Baptist. He makes the bible a living
book.

'Sovereign grace.' Its. source, it nature,
-and ità effects.

'Select sermons.' 'Whef art th'ou?
There: is no difference,' 'Good news "Christ
seeking sinners,' 'Sinners .seekIng Christ;
What think ye of Christ?' 'Excuses,' and
The blood.'
* Choice of any one book for three subscrip-
tions, new or renewal, at 30e each.

COOK BOOK.
The Standaid Cok ~Book (paper cover),

embracing more than one thousand recipes
and practical suggestions to housekeepers,
f ully illustrated. Compiled by Mrs. T. J.
Kirkpatrick. A useful book for the kitchen,
foi three subscriptions at 30e each.

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, CHINESE
SACRED LILIES.

These beautiful flowering bulbs are much
admired, and are grown by many more now
than ln former years, particularly when the
ground Is covered with tce and snow. They
make attractive premiums, and were lu much
demand when given with the 'Messenger'
on a former occasion. -

The bulbs are a choice collection, and will
be forwarded post paid, securely packed.-

Two subscribers at 30e eacb will secure
two·hyacinths or two narcissus, or two Ro-
man hyacinths. Two subscribers at 30e each
will secure ohe of the famous Chinsse Sacred
Lilies.

THE QUEEN'S PICTURE.

We have a handsome colored picture ot
Queen Victoria, which has. been much ad-
mired. To secure o e free send two sub-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WVE ant a paper t° give an hont
and intelligent opinion on every
question, frëe fi o:n any personal, par-
tisan or financial iifluence. * One
we can depend on to think before
it speaks and to speak out what
it thinks. While it continues te

y the foremost place as a vehiicleTAKE fnews, it is one of th;very
few papers that. keep their colulins
free from injurious readinig and ad.
vertisements.

V ITNESS. s the. active advocate

T HEo ,bevery good. cause an aimsto
bu under ail circumstances a

for truth aid righteous-
W T E ness..1 gives well àr-

ranged nèws, carefully seleoted read-
ing, plèntiful illustrations; reliable
market reports, and answers te ques-
tions on all subjects.

Send twenty naines for the "Northern
Messenger," at thirty cents each, änd secure
our large size,-handsome Bagster Bible, fiee.
The binding, printing, contents and; finish
make it a complete Bible.. Size when open,
13% inches by 9½. Would make a beau:iful
present ta a father, mother, brotTier, sister
or teacher. 'he book formerly sold for
$3.00.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPP '
GRATFUL- COMFORTING

BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.

TUDY 1STM
WrItIlg Arlthm.eiC, Short.
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scriptions, with ybuf own renewal, at 3o
eacii.

A HANDSOME BIBLE.

Send twenty- names for the "Northern
Messenger," at thirty .cents each, and secure
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free.
The binding, printing. contents and finisW
make it a complete l3ible. Size when open,
13% Inches by 9A. Would make a beautiful
present to a father, mother, brother, sister
or teacher. The book formerly sold for
$3.00. ...

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 250

each.
Ten or more ta one address, 20c each.
Whon addressed to Montreal 0·ty, Greta Britain and

Postal Union obuntries, 52o postago miuit be dded for each
cojIy;. United States and Canada free of postage, Special
arrangoments will be made for delivering packages of 10 or
more inu Montreal. Subseribers residing in tho. United States
can remitby PostOfice Money Order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Express Monoy Order payab!o in MontreaL

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.


